Exchange of views: Global Refugee Forum and Africa: tracking progress on pledges and the EU contribution

Thursday, 27 May 2021, 19h00 - 21h00
Webex meeting
Brussels

19h00 - 19h15 Connection of all participants

Opening by the Chair:
• Hon. Ms Tineke Strik MEP

Presentation: UNHCR : Overview of the GRF and pledges and implementation
• Amb. Mohamed Abdi Affey, UNHCR Special Envoy Horn of Africa (TBC)

Presentation: Global Refugee Forum:EU role and support
• Mr Hans Stausboll, Head of Unit ‘Regional and Multi-Country Programmes for Africa’, European Commission DG INTPA

Presentation: Tracking progress on GRF pledges: Uganda
• H.E. Ms. Mirjam Blaak Sow, Ambassador of Uganda

Presentation: Tracking progress on GRF pledges: Mauritania
• H.E. Abdellahi Bah Nagi Kebd, Ambassador of Mauritania

Exchange of views with Members

Wrap-up and conclusions by the Chair